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FREEMASONRY

FREEMASONRY IN GENERAL
The Powerful Curse of Jacques de Molay, the Last Grand Master of Templars Read more
The 18th century Nigerian Freemason who was friends with Mozart Read more
Famous American Freemasons: The Veteran Senator Read more
Every step of the way: A walk with Jeffrey Long, veteran paratrooper and serial fundraiser Read more
American and Canadian Grand Lodges should become more like the United Grand Lodge of England. Read more
Mysterious ceremonies, swordsmen and other secrets of a Welsh lodge of freemasons Watch and Read more
Freemasonry on display at exhibit showcasing Masonic history in Iowa and beyond Read more
Freemasons vote garden party in Llantwit resounding success Read more
Freemasons split over bonuses after Masonic Care sale Read more
Freemasons turn 300 this year - What you need to know about the world’s oldest social network Read more
Alan Townson and his Queensland Freemasons are hitting the road Read more
Freemasons celebrate 300th anniversary with open day in Sheringham Read more
Freemasons mark 300th anniversary Read more
A Freemason and Masonry remembered Read more
Lifting the veil on the world of Freemasonry Watch and Read more
Who are the Freemasons, what are their beliefs and how can you join a Masonic Lodge? Everything you need to know

Read more
Thousands of people brave 'atrocious' weather for Party in the Park in Rickmansworth Read mor
Masonic band names challenge Read more
Freemasons’ Hall given special mention at the 2017 Tylers and Bricklayers Triennial Awards Read more
Commemorative stone unveiled to mark Tercentenary Read more
Visiting Volunteers are ahead of the paperwork Read more
Tercentenary banner handover moves on to Dorset Read more
Whangarei Freemasons say it's no secret society Read more
Freemason toys now on sale in Japan Read more
Global Mind: Transhumanism, Freemasonry and the Internet as God Read more

FREEMASONRY MEMBERSHIP
No Entries

MASONIC LODGES
Defibrillator in place at hall in town centre Read more

MASONIC ACTION
Brad Paisley Talks About Freemasonry
Country music signer-songwriter Brad Paisley is a member of Hiram Lodge 7 in Franklin, Tennessee. He's also a 
Scottish Rite Mason, a Shriner, and a Senior DeMolay. In this video, he speaks about Masonry and the importance of 
tolerance. Read more
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MASONIC FUNDRAISING & BENEVOLENCE
Food Share receives more than $5000 in funding from Warrnambool Freemasons Read more
Lancashire Freemasons and MCF provide crucial grant for Huntington’s disease Read more
Hampshire Freemasons help charity provide respite for families in crisis Read more
Noddy thanks Cheshire masons Read more
Grant helps Surrey residents connect with the world Read more
£10,000 grant brings a trip down memory lane Read more
A rare condition under the spotlight Read more
Auction raises £1,500 for PC Keith Palmer’s family Read more
Northumberland Freemasons donate £300,000 for local charities Read more
Freemasons donate over £17,500 to charities in Hampshire Read more
Eight groups benefit from Masonic grants Read more
Masonic lodge donates $15,000 (Bermuda) Read more
Regional Freemasons have raised more than $4300 for a worthwhile cause in the area. Read more
Disabled sports charity receives £4.5k donation from Freemason group Read more
Freemasons give a helping hand to Friends Read more
$120,000 lifeline for domestic violence victims Read more
Embsay and Bolton Abbey Steam Railway receive Freemasons grant Read more
Harrogate Freemasons ensure locals don’t go hungry Read more
Picnic for teds and bikers sees people of all ages having fun Read more
£500 boost for charity thanks to Otley Freemasons Read more
Charity Jessie May needs your vote Read more
Fundraising Concert with Imogen Thirlwall at St Andrews Read more
Leicestershire Freemason prepares for 215 mile cycle ride Read more

MASONIC EDUCATION
A History of British Freemasonry 1425-2000 - Masonic Papers by Dr Andrew Prescott Read more
John Hamill clocks the time immemorial lodges Read more
Countdown to the publication of The Lost Rites and Rituals of Freemasonry Read more
God and Freemasonry | Symbols and Symbolism Read more
Masonic Musing for Week of 6/26/2017
We have a glorious body of tradition handed down to us from the past, which we owe it to transmit unimpaired to the 
future. But let us understand what in it is fundamental and eternal, and what is mere interpretation to make it of service to
the past. Let us while we have it use it well to make it of service to the present. Yet let us fasten upon it nothing hard and 
fast that serves well enough to make it useful today, but may make it useless tomorrow. As the apprentice stands n the 
corner of the lodge, the working tools are put in his hands, and he is taught their uses. But they are not his. They are the 
tools of the lodge. Read more
Free and Accepted Mason | Symbols and Symbolism
In this episode, we explore the meaning of the Free and Accepted which first occurs in the Roberts Print of 1722, a term 
applied in the symbolic allegories to the builders of Solomon’s Temple. Read more
Geometry in Freemasonry | Symbols and Symbolism
In this episode, we explore the significance of Geometry as it relates to Freemasonry. An old attribution, its scientific and 
philosophical connections hold greater resonance than its computational counterparts with paper and pen. Read more
The Masonic Apron | Symbols and Symbolism
In this episode we look at the definition of what the masonic apron represents. Of the many emblems of Freemasonry, 
none is more iconic that the lambskin apron. Read more
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HIDDEN MYSTERIES OF NATURE AND SCIENCE

HISTORICAL
Mysterious Map Emerges at the Dawn of the Egyptian Civilization and Depicts Antarctica Without Ice - Who Made it?

Read more
Dark Ages Fort Built by Mysterious 'Painted People' Found in Scotland Read more
Globe on an Ostrich Egg is World’s Oldest Depiction of the New World Read more
The Hall of Records, Resurrected: Researchers Say the Great Sphinx is Older Than Believed - and it 'Guards' a Hidden 
Chamber Read more
Geologists offer new clues to cause of world's greatest extinction Read more
Ancient statue unearthed at Cambodia's Angkor temple complex Read more
The Etruscans Were Expert Beekeepers, Ancient Honeycombs Suggest Read more
The Maya Controversy: Startling New Evidence for an Antediluvian People who Influenced the World Read more
Adventist Adventurer Claimed to Have Found Ark of the Covenant Beneath Crucifixion Site Read more
Can the Bible, Bones & Bronze Age Jugs Pinpoint the Tabernacle that Housed the Ark of the Covenant? Read more
Study shows ancient Canaanites survived divine call in Bible for them to be wiped out Read more
Does a Mysterious Manuscript Describe a Forgotten Malian Mausoleum in Brazil? Read more
The mystery behind Greece's temples Read more
Linguists Are Finally Unravelling the Mysteries Trapped Within Mayan Hieroglyphs Read more
The goldsmith's tomb Read more
French dig unearths 'little Pompeii' near Lyon Read more

DISCOVERY TODAY
The Space Junk Problem Is About to Get a Whole Lot Gnarlier Read more
Making clothes from milk Read More
Other planets may never be as hospitable as Earth Read more
Voyager spacecraft still reaching for the stars and setting records after 40 years Read more
A Team of Scientists Just Made Food From Electricity Read more
Lasers reactivate ‘lost’ memories in mice with Alzheimer’s Read m  or  e
Regular alcohol consumption could cut diabetes risk, study finds Read more
Odd properties of water and ice explained: Water exists as two different liquids Read more
This Quantum Theory Predicts That The Future Might Be Influencing The Past Read more
Tasmanian Tiger May Have Been Caught on Video Watch and Read
Evidence mounts for an ocean on early Venus Read more
Gene editing of human embryos gets rid of a mutation that causes heart failure Read more
South Asia could face deadly heat and humidity by the end of this century Read more
Loss of Arctic sea ice impacting Atlantic Ocean water circulation system Read more
Lutein, found in leafy greens, may counter cognitive aging Read more
Green tea ingredient may ameliorate memory impairment, brain insulin resistance, and obesity Read more
Rome, once known for flowing water, is now running dry Read more
Rising carbon dioxide is making the world’s plants more water-wise Read more
Yellowstone National Park hit by 1400 earthquakes in six weeks Read more
Britons throw away 1.4m edible bananas each day, figures show Read more
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